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COUNCIL BLUFFS
FFICE , HO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-

DtllYered

.

by can-ltr m nnypartof the city at
twenty cents per wuot-

H.. W. TILTOW. - Manager.-
TKLEPHO.NE3

.
:

Nioirr KDITOII No. 2-

3.MlNOIt

.

MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Keller , tailor. Fall goods cheap.-

E
.

< 1 , Simmons wns au early drunk , ar-
rested

¬

yesterday.
Charlie Licpold has opened Ills saloon

again ut No. 529 Broadway.
The Insane commissioners yesterday

adjudged Mrs. liolclutte Peterson insane.-
An

.
express team ran nway yesterday

and wont into the creek on upper Broad ¬

way.
Ladles , see combined writing desk and

sowjmj machine. Domestic ollice , 105-
Main. .

Lake Mnnawa has raised over two feet
during the past two days on account of
the Missouri river raise.

The union labor party convention
meets in the old opera house on Bryant
Btroct at 10:80: o'clock this morning.

The Union Veteran legion will give a
quadrille party on next Monday night at
the G. A. It. hall for thu benelit of a re-

lief
¬

fund.-
Mr.

.

. Frank Creley , of Omaha , and Miss
Ardelia A. Lash , of this city , were united
in marriage at tlio bride's resilience yes-
terday

¬

afternoon by the llev. G. V-

.Crofts.
.

.

The funeral of Harriet M. Blaxsim will
bo held this morning , the friends meet-
ing

¬

at the house at U.iio ana the services
at St. Xuvier's Catholic church to be ut
10 o'clock.

The case of J. J. McOrcgory , charged
with doing up John Williums on the
island , which was to have been heard
yesterday belore 'Squire was con-
tinued

¬

for one week.
The bids for ten now houses to cost

from fl.BOO to $3,000 each to be erected
northwest of the transfer on Kighth
avenue byC. J. Colby , have been opened ,

but as some amendments are to be made
the bids will be held open until next
Monday.

Marriage licenses wore yesterday
issued to Chris. Shadier , of Shelby , and
Annie Larson , of Omaha ; Frank Colly ,
of Omaha , and Delia Iloga , of this city ;

John Graham , of Cedar llapids. and
Mary A. Uerrinan , of Council Blutl's ;

John P. Kmig and Anna M. Uichtemeier ,
of Council Dlutls.

John Mills has been appointed adminis-
trator

¬

for the estate of Michael Kearns ,

tlio old man who was a county charge
for so long a time and finally died in the
county jail after being arrested as being
drunk. His estate consists of about $100-
in nickles and dunes found upon him
when last ariested.

Judson , Fisher & Co. , owners of John
M. Abbott , secured the contract for
furnishing all the fraud needed for the
water woiks building ut Florence. They
will commence del.very th'e' fall , and
will supply n largo amount. They have
one of the liuest a.md bunks in this part
of the country , located but a short dis-
tance up the river on this side ,

A building at Avoca , owned by Mr-
.Ilcaley

.

, has it permanent injunction is-

sued
¬

against its use for saloon purposes.-
As

.

the owner desires to have it occupied
for other purpo&cs , it became necessary
to give bonds and get tlio needed per-
mission

¬

from the court , and this was ac-
complished

¬

yesterday. As it was the lirst
case which lias arisen the clerk had to-
Ecok information of Judge Deemer as to
how the papers should be made out , and
the record made up.m

For Sale Cheap Lois near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on J. H. Hice , No. 110 Main
etrcet , Council 13lulls.

Watches , clocks , jewelry , otc. , the best
in the city. C. Voss , jeweler , No. 415-
Broadway. . Repairs : t specialty.-

J.

.

. W. and E. L. Sqtlire lend money-

.I'crHnnal

.

County Clerk Shea was at Avoca yes-
terday

¬
on business.

George Ferguson , wife anil child re-

turned
¬

homo yesterday morning.-
W.

.

. S. Collins , ofVahoo , Nob. , a
prominent banker of that place , was in
the city yesterday.

George T. Phelps , who has been in
Texas and Now Mexico for the past three
months , returned home yesterday.

Mayor Groncweg returned yesterday
morning from the cast. Uo suemed to
enjoy the reading of the council pro-
ceedings

¬

on his way homo from the
depot.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. Crofts and daughter , Miss
Winnie , expect to start to-morrow on
their eastern trip. Miss Crofts' health is
improving , and site hopes to bo strong
enough to enjoy the trip.-

T.
.

. Hurloy and Charles Ilobbs loft last
night fur Indianapolis to attend thu an-
nual

¬

convention of the grand lodge
Switchmen's Mutual Aid association of-
Nortli America. Hurley goes as a mem-
ber

¬

of the grand lodge while Ilobbs goes
Ob a delegate.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judnon-

.Khado

.

Tract* .

in.OOO Catalpa , Speeiora nnn White
Maple , six to ten feet high , will bo sold
very cheap , if the lot is taken. Also ap-
ples

¬

in largo or small quantities. 11. C-

.Uaynor
.

, Council Hlull's , lown.-

Tlia

.

1 .minim Need Watchers.
Numerous complaints tire inailo about

thu way the sun vapor strcot lamps urn
run , but still thu council ordered the bill
paid. On the committee In charge of the
street lamps is one particular gentleman
who always shouts economy when at the
council meetings , and he doesn't want
improvements unless ho knows who is to
pay for thorn. He'd bolter put in some
of Ins economy and time watching these
lamps. __

Visit the now jeweler , C. Voss , No. 415-

Uroadwav , if you wish anything in his
lino. He has a tine assortment ot the best
goods ,

Now KutrrprlspH.-
C.

.

. J. Colby is in communication with
the proprietors of a largo piano factory
with a view of their removing the factory
to this cnty. The prospects aru good for
leeurmg 11 , and if it should bo deter-
mined

¬

to remove hero it would bo the
means of bringing many families as well.
Ho is also endeavoring to induce a soap
factorv to locate hero , but tint prospects
tor this tire not as good as with thu piano
tirm , This same soap house sold ten ear
loads of their product in Omaha last sea-
ion , and has a well established business.

The KlnnorH.-
A

.

, Christiansen pleaded guilty to being
Intoxicated .yesterday iu I'olicu court andI

rvas lined $7.00.-

J.
.

. Wills , ft man who claimed ho never
law Christiansen before but was in a
buggy with him when arrested , was lei
oil by paying the costs.-

J.
.

. uauinanu pleaded hard to bo let <ro-
te his wife , but the judge thought no oiio-
Ihould sutler but ho for his. shortcomings
mid ho would bo a bother to his wife i

lot go. so lined him 3.1G and ho serves I

jut In jail.-
A.

.
. P. Conn was fined |8.10 as a plaini

Iruulc witlv a ndo iu the patrol

COUNCIL BLUFFS DOINGS.

Another Sale of the Motor Line and the
Improvements Planned ,

THE ROTHERY DIAMOND CASE

The Illsc In tlio MlfHOurl Closely
Wntchcd-Ncw ISntcrprlscs Iu View

Death or Mrs. S. II , Foster
A Flat COHO of Uurlar-

jr.I

.

ofthe Motor Ijlnc-
.It

.

seems there are two or three Kansas
City men who have looked the ground
over very thoroughly during the pas1'
two months and have linally concluded
their plans. They have begun to show
their hand and in consequence , if the
plans they have arranged are allowed to-

bo worked out , a big scheme will bo de-

veloped
¬

which will boom their own
purses as well as ensure the future pros-
perity

¬

of that old chestnut , the motor
line.

Few people know , but several suspect ,

that the Manawa molor railway whinh , it-

is alleged , was built by J. K. Graves , of-

Dubuqiio , is about to bo , iu a few days ,

sold to these Kansas City men.-
As

.
is known to the disgust of many, the

motor line is still in the same condition
it has boon all summer. This is without
doubt , due to no one except , ) . K.Graves.-
He

.

has repeatedly stated that "it is all
right , r nd the crossings will be put in , in-

a short time , " but these crossings are not
jet in and it is asserted by several that
these "well worn" crossings have never
even boon ordered.

All this is known to these gentlemen
and in the face of it , they have ueen con-
stantly

¬

working with Graves in the hope
that lie would sell.

There has been numerous back sots
ami it has been with much dilliculty they
have succeeded thus far.-

F.
.

. ( ' . Heed , one of the three gentle-
men

¬

, has boon iu the city for a
number of weeks. All preliminary
work has devolved upon him
while the other gentlemen interested ,

ono of whom is J. K McElroy , are iu
Kansas City.-

Mr.
.

. Graves is once more expected to
arrive in this city , either to-day or to-

morrow
¬

to compioto thu arrangements.
Should everything bo settled satisfac-

torily
¬

the motor railway will , it is hoped ,
bo "pushed to completion , " once more.

The citizens have every reason to be-

lieve
¬

, if the sale is made to these gentle-
men

¬

, that it will bo worked for all there
is in it , for they are said to be rustlers and
not liable lo allow it to remain dormant.-

"Got
.

there Eli , " was the motto Mr.
Graves inserlcd in a loiter oncu in regard
to the motor line when ho began to lay
rails. Since then he has probably for-
gotten

¬

there ever was an "Eli , "
but it is hoped ho will ' 'got-
there" on the transfer of the line -Jiud
give someone else a show.

Should the line ctianjre hands , and it is
quite positive Iho transfer will bo com-
pleted

¬

within a few days , several other
transfers will shortly after follow-

.It
.

is stated that it is the purpose of the
purchasers , in order to derive all the
financial benolits possible from their en-
terprise

¬

, to extend the line from its pres-
ent

¬

terminus at Hotel Manawa. across
the mouth of Mosquito crook to Manhat-
tan

¬

beach and there erect a hotel that
will surpass Hotel Manawa , as they be-

lieve
-

the beach the proper place for the
location of a hotel-

.It
.

is also their intention to control tiio
sand and ice privileges as well as those
of the boats and thu beach.-

I
.

> V thus consolidating the interests and
haying it backed by abundant capital
Manawa , next season , will do a larger
business and much more satisfactory
than over.

A Stolen Diamond. f
The trial of Herb liothery , of Omaha ,

on ttic cliargo of larceny was the draw-
ing

¬

card in the district court yesterday ,

and was not completed. Iho prosecu-
tion

¬

introduced evidence to show that
Rothory stole a diamond stud from Mrs-

.Burhorn's
.

jewelry store , liothery and a
companion named Morse were in the
store looking at goods , and immediately
after they went out the diamond , which
was in the tray they had boon examin-
ing

¬

, was discovered to bo missiug. The
officers wore at once put after them , and
they were found with others in the Tre-
mont house bar room. Rothery and
Morse wore arrested , and llolhory imme-
diately

¬
asked for the clerk , who had

pointed thorn out , and who had boon
showing them goods , what the price
of the diamond stud was. Ho replied
$23 , and Uothery at once tendered that
amount of money to make the loss good ,

with the understanding that ho would bo
over the next day and see about it. Ho
was in a great hurry to catch the dummy
train , and did not want to be detained.-
He

.
was taken to the station , however ,

neither the clerk nor the otliccr wanting
to take the proffered money. At the sta-
tion

¬

the two men wore searched , but the
diamond was not found. C. Bin-horn , a
nephew of Mrs. Hurhorn , was the clerk
who waited upon thorn , and Mrs. liur-
horn , who was in the store at the time ,
also noticed some suspicious moves while
the two men wore looking at the trays o'j-

owelrv. . Neither of thorn saw Uothoryt-
aUo the diamond , but the position "In
which ho stood , and the immediate
discovery of its being gone , caused
them to be very positive that he took the
little gem. The defense introduced Jacob
Rogers to testify that young Uurhorn had
told him that the stud was worth less
than $ '. ) , but young Uurhorn denied that
ho over told Roirors any such tiling , and
that the only conversation which he over
had with Rogers about the matter was
ono day when Rogers came- into the store
and tried to got the nrittcr settled , and
advised him to take money for the dia-
mond

¬

and lot the case drop-
.Rothory

.

will probably go on the stand
in his own behalf to-day. The evidence
against him is circumstantial , and yet it-
Is quito strong thus far. What his ex-

planations
¬

will do toward weakening it
remains for to-day to develop.

The llivcr'8 Ulsu.
The Missouri river rise has been three

foot six inclios since Sunday morning ,

the highest known at this season of Iho-
year. . The rise at Sioux City on Satur-
day

¬

was thirty-four inches and it is re-

ported
¬

as doing much damage iu cutting
away th o earth. It is now within a fool
of being as high as during the Juno rise
in 1880 , at this point , and is about on the
stand. It is now at the gumbo line and
will have to fall before the cutting in
process begins , if there is to bo any.

China Voddlne.A-
VOCA

.
, Sept. 13. Mr. and Mrs. J. C-

.Hotzel
.

entertained their friends Monday
evening , September 12 , in honor of their
twcntietli anniversary , or china wed ¬

ding. At an early hour , despite the rain ,

their parlors presented an animated
scono. Earnest congratulations , hand-
shaking

¬

and well wishes for R continu-
ance

¬

of another twenty years as happy as
those passed were extended the nappy
pair.At.

9SO: refreshments were served under
the management of E, liromor , the cat-
erer

-

of Davenport , In. , comprising the
delicacies of the season. After this cards
music and dancing wcro engaged in ami
not until the short hand on the clock
pointed to two little btrMght marks on
the dial did the friends turn homowan-

II feeling it was well to have boon thoro.
Mr. And Mrs. Hotzel wcro the reel pi

1 outa of many beautiful remembrances in

hina , among thorn wcro noticed a set of-

Iccorated china liih dishes , Mr. and Mrs.
' . A. Johann and Mr. and Mrs , J. S-

.Stcger
.

, St. Louis , Mo. ; pair of elegant
Iftpaneso vases , Mr. and Mrs. C. W-

.ccker
.

) , and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kcrker ,
)avenport , la..decoratedchitmsaladdlsh ,

Mrs.C.F.Hclzolandfamlly.Davonport.la. ;
ct oyster platters in decorated china ,

ilr. and Mrs. J. II. Stiger , St. Louis ,

do. ; elegant French plato mirror ,
Thomas Thompson , Davenport , la.chiuai-
crry

;

dish , Mr. and Mrs. O. I' . Wyland ,
iarlan , la. ; decorated china fruit stand

ami plate , n. J. Davis and daughter ,
Iarlan. la. ; ono dozen decorated Ice
iream dishes and cakodish. Mr. and Mrs.-

J.
.

. M. T. Schneider , Council Blull's , la. ;

cut glass berry dish with silver standard ,

Mrs. T..Kercher , Davenport , la. ; unique
salad bowl. Mr. and Mrs. F. S. llallcr ,
Omaha , Nob. ; fancy card receiver of
crystal and china , Mr. and Mrs. Otto A.
Meyer , Milwaukee , Wis. ; sot decorated
china tea plates. Air. ami Mrs. George 1) .

lotzcl , Grand Island , Nob. ; ono do.on-
lecoratcd china sauce plates , Mr. and
tlrs. A. D. I'ackard ; pair cut glass per-

"umo
-

bottles , Fred Waltmann ; dccoraled
alt , pr-ppor and toothpick holder , Mr.

and Mrs. George Mair ; decorated crystal
icrfume bottles with perfume ; Henry
irandt , half china fruit plates ;

lr. and Mrs. C. H. Norton , Mr. and
ilrs , F. G. , half china but-
er

-

plates ; Roy , Clarence , Ollio and Min-
lie ilctzcl , toast set of roiocolored china ;

Mr. and Airs. 11. B. Day , , china broad
) late ; Mr. and Mrs. llariow , decorated
alt , and popper , and took tooth-
lcks

-
) with silver standard ; Air.-
tirs.

.
. D. Hunt , Air. and Airs. E. Cook ,

lulf dozen decorated china fruit plates ;

diis Hatty Al. Hunt , Airs. 1' . B. Hunt ,
drs. J. W. Davis , decorated china tea
ct of fifty-six pieces ; Air. and Mrs. Peter

Wieso , Air. and Airs. Henry Peters , Air.
and Airs. C. N. Voss , Mr. and Airs ,

lenry Wicse , Air. and Airs. H. O. Self-
'ert

-

; from the groom (of twenty years ) to-

irido , a handsome oracolct set with
pearls.

One thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of A.-

J.
.

. Greenamayer , 023 Mynster St. , tele2-
11.

-

.

Death of airx. Korstor.
Yesterday afternoon death released

rom further sutlering Airs. J. H. Foster ,

She had boon ill for about two weeks ,

and for days her anxiousfriends, have
icon hoping , despite their own judgment

and that of physicians. Blood poisoning
lad set in with accompanying com
) lications , and death came swiftly and
uroly. Mrs. Foster was a woman of-

nany sterling traits of head and heart ,

ler husband , who is ono of the best-
.nown

.

; business men of the city , has the
undcrest sympathy of the community ,
n which ho family have so long lived ,
[ 'here are two children also , one a son of

about ton years of ago , the other a little
laughter aged about three yo.irs. It was
but recently that they lost ono child , a
laughter , and the shadow had not
) assed away before this deeper ono set-
les

-

on the homo. The fuuural services
are to bo hold Thursday forenoon , Rev.-
Jr.

.
. Phelps ollicjating.

List your property with Cooper &
Judson , No. 120 Alain st.-

J.

.

. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.

The Woukly Shoot.
The Alanawa Gun club held their weekly

shoot yesterday afternoon at the driving
lark. The shot at twenty Peoria black
jirils each , the following being

TIIK BCOP.I : :

handy luooi onoo oiooo 11010 8-

1'llilllps 11010 110JO 00000 10211 8
West 11101 01111 lllll 11100lli-
Mnttlial 01101 01001 10C01 11101 11-

Atherton 11101 loooi loott 01101 ia-
frslieim 00101 10000 10100 (.0110 7-

I'idd 0010'J 00000 11010 01000 5-

llardin 11000 01100 01111 11111 13-

Mubbs 01101 11110 liooi 10111 14-

Hrown 11101 ooou oitio 0010010-
Rnikliliin H001 OOOU OIOOO 00100 0-

Shea 01100 0001-

1If you are suffering with weak or in-

flamed
¬

eyes , or granulated eyelids , you
can be quickly cured by using Dr. J , H-

.AIcLean
.

s Strengthening Eye Salvo. 25
cents a box.

"Piano" Stealing.
Thieves broke into the Amcnt flats

during Monday night and stoic soire car ¬

penter's tools belonging to the men in
the employ of C. Bosen. Among the
tools stolen wcro an iron block plane
which has before been the cause of send-
ing

¬

ono man up for eighteen months tor
stealing it. Should the one who stole it
this time be caught ho will probably be
bent to keep the other eighteen mouth's
man company.

508 Uroiulw.iy [> OH
They are closing out boots and shoes

without regard to cost or value. Ono
word to the wise. Call.

MAN AND HIjTdACK-KNIFE.

A Peculiar Collect Ion of Blutlcs In the
National Museum.

Chicago News : Prof. Otis Alason , of
the National museum made an appeal to
the public at largo through the Washing-
ton

¬

Star the other day for an eighteenth
century jack-knifo. That evening before
the professor finished his dinner , a gen-
tleman

¬

brought tp his house a rusty and
broken old knife dug upon the battlelield-
of Ticonderoga found side by side with
the Hint blade of an Indian knife. Then
some ono signing the name of Benjamin
Franklin , sent tun professor the knife
with which , it is claimed , Franklin fash-
ioned

¬

the sticks of his kite. It is not a-

jackknife , but a penknife of very mod-
ern

¬

manufacturehavlng.as some modern
pocket-knives havoa little pair of cissors
in it , in place of ono of the blades.
Another gentleman , whose ollicial posi-
tion

¬

has given him opportunity to maku
such collections , lias promised to give to
the museum , not a jack-knife of the
eighteenth century , but a collection of
Asiatic knives. The Ticondoroga kmfo is
rusted and the blade is broken. It was a-

long , slender knife of one blade , and
originally the blade turned on a hinge or
spring so that the knife could bo shut ,

but it is rusted still now.
Every boy knows what a jack-knifo is ,

and there are very few American boys
who have not owned one. What a great
museum wants of a jack-knife , though ,
may puzzle not only thu boys but some
of the older folks , too. ' ( 'heroin lies
hidden the prime idea of the National
museum , which is so planned and ar-
ranged

¬

that when the grand scheme is
fully perfected it will tell the story of a
man in all his relations. It will tell , iu
object lossions , how he was cradledwhat-
ho played with when a child , how he was
dressed , what his occupations in man-
hood

¬

, how ho wont to war , how and what
ho worshippedwhat ceremonies attended
his marriage and funeral. It will tell
the story not only of ono man , as ho is
known and scon to-day on Pennsylvania
avenue , but of primitive man , ot the red-
man , the African , the Esquimau. His
social relations and his employments will
bo illustrrted. All things laid under con-
tribution

¬

for his use or amusement will
have full exposition. And the jack-knifo
tells something of tins great story. The
jack-knifo , Prof. Alason says , Is properly
a knife of ono blado. It derives its name
from thu French Jacques , which is a
name given to low , Illiterate follows.
Their knives had but ono blado. When a-

nutn learned to write ho had to sharpen
lilii pen , and carried a penknife with twc-
or more blades. To toll the history ol
the jack-kuifo or oue-bladcd knife would
require a largo case in the Nationa-
luuieum. . Prof. Mason haa the materials
scattered about the bUclyeH a. drawers

n hslabor.itorat! ( ho National museum.-
Ho

.
has the rudu stone blades of thu

paleolithic and neolithic man , the rude
savage that lived with the beasts before

) orliaps Atlantis sank beneath the wave ,
n ages so far back that oven Hindoo

chronology can hardly supply a measure
or the time. Then ho has a lone and

slender blade of bronze from Etrurla ,
from the men whp lived and wrought
vlth exquisite skill in Italy before
Romulus' and Rrmius' time , and who
lave loft beautiful memorials of their
.xlfltence , and inscriptions which no man
ins over been abld to decipher. But the

most compioto part of the collection Is
that Illustrating the Indian jack-knifo ,
vhich the Indian used for every purpose ,

ihules of stoneflint , or elate were bound
upon a hnsp of wood or bono. Thu edges
wcro chipped or groiind till they wore
sharp and pointed. Then when the In-
dian

¬

or Esquimau came into contact
with the white trader their knives begun
to have iron or steel blades. Ono Esqui-
imu

-
knife is made out of au old can-

opener.
-

.

In the AVholo Hideout * Catalogue
Of diseases , there wcro none which ,
previous to the discovery of Hosteller's
stomach bilters , offer more formidable
resistance to the old fashioned modes of
treatment than the group of maladies
which , under the collective name of
malarial Uisea.se , nlllictcd cntiro com-
munities

¬

that sull'crod hopelessly. Chills
md fever , dumb spue , ague cake and
jillious remittent wore once regarded as
well nigh incurable. Now it rejoices the
icarts of thousands who reside in dis-
tricts

¬

periodically subject lo the visilation-
f) malaria , to feel certain that in Iho

jitters they possess a certain dcfonso
against the scourge , a sure means of ex-
pelling

¬

its poibon from the system. To-
ho settler in the far west , the now

emigrant thither , and to travelers and
tourists by land and sea , the possession
of this pleasant safeguard is a guaranty
of safety from diseases which they might
vainly seek from any other source-

.It

.

Was Only a Game of Ball.
Brooklyn Eagle : "Victory ! lo Trium-

phal
¬

Clay Counly Redeemed ! Glory
enough for ono day ! Wo Have Alettho
Enemy and Ho is Oursl A Clean Sweep
for the Right ! ! The Pride of Goliad
Humbled Forever ! The Valley is Exalted
iVbovo the Mountain ! ! ! The People
Arise in Their Alight ! The Enemy Are
Smitten Before Us ! Eternal Honor to
Our Noble Nine ! Hurrah ! Hurrah !

Hurrah ! ! Score : 04 to 53 ! ! ! Mass Meet-
ing

¬

of the Citizens at the Square To-
night

¬

! Everybody Illuminate !" Nay, do
not laugh. It is truly American. These
head-lines , in all Hie clory of display , on
the lirst page of the Clay County Senti-
nel

¬

, merely announce that the Flat Val-
ley

¬

Red Stockings had won the first game
in a series to bo played by themselves
and the Mount Goliad Athletics.

THE FALL SEASON

Having opened , the time for purchasing
heavy clothing approaches and every one
wishes to know to go to get the best
quality for the least money. If you will

INSPEGT OUR STOCK

before you purchase elsewhere , you will be
enabled to see about what you can pur-
chase

¬

your selections for. It will not be
necessary for yon to buy of us , we simply
extend vou an invitation to call and ex-

amine
¬

the Finest and Best Selected stock
of clothing ever in Council Blurts. We-

ofler for sale a large line of

SAWYER CASHMERES ,

NORTH ADAMS CASHMERE ,

AND BROADBROOK & LIV-

INGSTONE'S

¬

CASHMERE

suits , in sack or frock styles , in the hair-

lines , silk mixtures , gray mixtures , brown
mixtures , crimson mixtures , broken plaids
and all the new styles. These to be ap-

preciated
¬

must be seen. They are neat ,

nobby goods. We have a fine line of

PRINCE ALBERT
Coats and Vests , as well as four-button
Cutaways , in all colors. These goods in
cut , fit , fini'h and * ritnming , are equal to
the best tailor made goods and we offer
them for less than half a tailor could make
them for. Youths' and Children's suits

A SPECIALTY.-
We

.

show a fine line of these zoods as well
as a full assortment of the cheaper grades
or school wear. A full line of knee pants

and boy's shirt waists-
.We

.

have everything imaginable i-

nGENTS' ' FURNISHINGS ,

Including Hats , Caps , the finest line of
Neckwear ever in the city. Silk , Alapaca
and Gingham Umbrellas. A full line of
White Shirts , besides Percales , Cheviot
and Flannels of all colors.-

We
.

are here to show goods and trust
the public will favor us by giving us a call
and at least inspect our lines , which we
claim equal to anything ever in this city.

JOE W. BACHARACH ,

No. 416 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Next Door to The Manhattan.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Lota , Lands , City Residences and
Farms. Acre property In western purt of city
All Eclllns : cheap-

.B.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Itoom & , over Officer & Puscy's Bank , Couno
Bluff-

s.OFFICER

.

Jt

500 Broadway , Council Blufft.Iowa.
Established IboT.

_
HO TEL FOR RENT.T-

bo
.

Butter house In Missouri Valley : tur-
nlsbcd

>

flrst-clMs throughout and larfo
business eslnblUtiod. Will bo rented on liberal
terms to ruipoiislblo parties. . Call on or ad *

dxcil HUGH PEHOV-
.WtugurVa

.
lit t

EXCLUSIVE

CARPETS ,

CURTAINS Hi UPHOLSTERY ,

COUNCIL BLUF-

FSCARPET CO.
,

405 BROADWAY.

Council Bluffs , - Iowa ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.tfp-

eclftl

.

idTortlcomonts , such M Lost , Found
lo Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Tt Ants , Bcmrclinr ,

etc.will bolntertod la this column ut tlio loir-

r teofTKNCENTSI'Elt LI.NK fortlioUfStlnsor-
lonnnd

-

VlToCenU Per Lt no foi'oaca subsequent
insertion. Lcare advertisements at our offlce-
No. . 12 l'crl itioeti near Broadway , Council
uiu OS-

WANTS.-

TANTIJD

.

Two peed girls for the kitchen ,
TT no washing or ironing , at Miss WolilcU's ,

No. lllMthut-

.TANTiDTwo
.

: m-et-class whlto waiters at
V Ilcchtole hotel , Council Illuil-

s.W

.

ANTii-Glrls: to learn dressmaking. Mils
Mollto Corcoran , 714 Mynster street.
SALE-A 5.500 house , No. 421 a Klrhth

street , corner of Filth luenue. N. 1* .
Dodge & C-

o.WANTED

.

A good girl for cook. Applr at
to Mrs. J. K. Mcl'licrson , No. 1 31

Fierce stree-

t.W

.

ANTI'D A girl lor fronciiil housework.
Small lunnly , handy kitchen. TO'.iOth

WANTED Younir girl who tints to eo to
help do housework to pay for

her board. Address M27 , llcoolllcu.-

TTIUIINITUIIE

.

AND STOVKS-1'or thu next MJdnys at greatly rcilucud nricos to make
loom lor fall stock. I'nrtles lurnisliinR Rood
roterencoa can buy on w cekly or monthly pay ¬

ments. A. J. Maiulol , KM Him .1J5 llroudn ny.

SALII A first-class restaurant , host lo-
cution

¬
In city. Heated liyteam. . Water-

works
¬

, uxcohcnt pationago ; range , ice houso.
) thine In tlist-clusf. stjlc. Wlch to

sell on account oC 111 hotiltu. Jalin Allen , Coun-
cil

¬

muffs-

.FOH

.

SAJ.E-Rtock of drum In central Ne ¬

. Will linolco ahotit $1CNH ) . In-
quire

¬

of llarlo , HUBS &. Co. , Council llliiffs , IB-

.T1OK

.

SAM? Oil rilADn.-For Conncil Uluffsf property 40,000 aires of IOWR and No-
Iiinska

-

lund. J. It. Hice , 110 Mam St. Council
Bluffs.

LATEST NOVELTIES

Iu Amber ,

TovtoiseShcl-

letc.Hair On-

namcnts , ns
well as the
newest nov-

elticflin
-

hair
goods.-

i

.
i Hair (roods
niadcto order

Mrs L. Gillette
29 lluiu St. , Council Ululls , Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended to.

BEST LIGHT LIVERY
IN"

The finest of driving horses always on
hand and for sale b-

yMASE WISE.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council illuffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

CO-

pa

Horses and mules constantly on hand
for sale at retail or in car load lota.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission

Telephone 114. SDLUTEIC & UOLKV.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Counci IJlu ffs

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW STYLES OPEN,

f415 DOUGLAS ST. , - - OMAHA

BSTAIIL18HED1683-

D. . H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelfs ,
wooi, AM > runs.J-

ltaliest
.

Market Prices , fromjt
Returns ,

820 and 6'22 Main Street , Council Bluffs ,
'

Iowa.

BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL
Best 2.00 a day house in the west.

LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE ROOMS an4

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : Bonulers : : Reduced : : Rates. . ,

NO. 336 & 338 Broadway , Council Bluffs. 1-

DR. . BICE'S
Common Sen-

seHernialSupport1
THE

Greatest Invention of the Age.

Rupture or llcrnln a Specially
8KNII mil II.LUSTKATIJli C1KCUI.AU-

9.in
.

: itiAitr.s TKMAM : IHSIASI : A M K
Cures nil kinds of t'luonlo l > lsoa os that nro otiriiblo wllli his most Won lorful Vegetable

Itcmcdlos. Is the oldest and most successful Siucliillsi| In tlio w I'M. Cull iiiui "o hi-
m.orriui

.
: , NO. 11 IMAUI.: STKKIJT , "

OHlco Hours : 8 to 12 a. in. , 1 to 5 mid U to 8 p. in. OOUllCll ±5111113 ,

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OF

Pianos and Organs v

Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their ink-rest to
call on ns.

Instrument * Tuned and Repaired. We never foil to give at ! l
°uclloni

Over 2O year * ' Experience In PMitno and Organ U'ork.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 329 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

THE AUTOMATIC TRUNK
Heats them

for SiimploTrunkp-
and Cases , Tliuatrij-
cul and Tourists.-
Trunks.

.

. Dontfiul-
to .sou it. The
Ltulics' Favorite.
This and all ottior
kinds of Trunks
and Cases mauiU-
fauturud by-

Zimmerman &

Young

And sold at whole
. halo and retail.
Two * carloads on

hand at

Council Bluffs , Iowa

Saul for Circulars and I'rlccs ,

No. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.
COMPLETE ASSOKTMKNT

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign ,

Creston House ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.
Accommodations Flrxt <Jln s ,

And ICatvs (tciKounhlo
Max Mohn , Proprietor

JOHN V. BTONK. JACO1I 81MS

STONE SIMS,

Attorneys at Law.
Practice in the State and Federal Cour t

7 and S Sluiyart-Heno Block.
COUNCIL

E. S. ,

Justice ot the Peace ,

415 Broadway , Council Blufii.

Refers to any bank or htieiness house in the
city. Collections a specialty.-

A.

.

. scnmtz ,

Justice of the Peace.Of-

flco
.

over American Expres-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

ALLEN'S NEW MAP
-Of-

01IMWCILBLPSRi8-
V4 foot In size , colored hy addition , abowlnir

all lots and sub-divisions Included In Urritory
0 miles nortu and south by 10 K mlloi eun unJ

irtft.PKICE $1O.A-

diveis
.

0. ft. ALLBN , I'ubiUbtr.-
M

.

. . . .

Finest Landaus1"!
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM .WELCH ,
OFF1CKS :

No. 418 Hroadway The Mai in"a '
Telephone No. 33-

Na. . G15 Main Street , Telephone No , 9

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS GLASSWARE, ,
AND

FINE POTTERY.1'r-
lren

.
Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER &
JVO. ! 3 MA1X NT. ,

j > f f j , t , . ' ; r t-

ST. . FRANCIS ACADEMY
Cor. 5th Ave. i 7th St. , Council Bluffs ,

One of the best Educational Institu1t-
iouri in thu west. Boarding and day
school conducted by the Sisters Of Char-
ity

¬

, H. V. M.

Board and tuition for a term of fivo1

months , 73. For further particulars
address S1STKII SUPKItlOIl ,

St. Francis Academy ,

Council Bluffs la.-

T.

.

F. BRITT, M. D. ,

CHIN '

>
NO. <iO7-

I t ,
'

I HYNSTff } STKEcT , COUVOt '
, .


